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,.. . Ann u.mlrrs
  (Continued irum I'agr- 9)

a hrallh\ outlet for the cnio- 
ti> 'is."

i '\v never studied psycho- 
lot\ so I'm in no position to 
dispute his word. Can you ad- 
vis? me"

-LITTLE EVA
Hear KVa: Thf "wrtlel"

my bf Rroid for hi* health
1.1. I v-nn'l see (hat it dors
nui -h for yours.

if a klop in the chips is 
Wsrren> way of "eiaresstag 
bimself" during courtship, 
ywi r.in cucss what kind of 

! >*prc*sion jnu'll gel after 
ncirriagr.

T Irr lhi« mjm  < »«m w<mM 
thr p:««uf. CirUhrrf prvpte 
dnn't slap facet.

Pear Ann l-andrrs My hus 
band and I will celebrate our 
25th wH'linp anniversary 
nenl month. Many of our 
fricnd.1 and relatives hare 
offerer) In gtve parlies for us 
but my husband and I would 
prefer to entertain THEM 
rather than have them enter 
tain us

I am not being avaricious
 just practical when I tell 
you I know we will receive 
many lovely gifts. Since this 
will be the silver anniversary 
I ran sec it now silver plat- 
ten, silver dishes, silver ash 
trays, candlestick holders, 
candy dishes, cigarette boxes. 
The list is endless. All silver 
means to me is hours of 
polishing and i dread the 
thought of it.

Would it be improper if I 
wrote on the invitations "NO 
SILVER PLEASE- Thank 
you.

-THE BIG 25 
Dear Big: It would be !  

poor taMe to write suek   
message on the Invitallog. No 
reference to a gift thonld be 
made on ANY hivitattai.

You may pass the word 
quietly amnnj; your close 
friends that you don't want 
silver, but don't make a mass 
production type of announce 
ment, please.

DOM «lfnn«t ot«rron« h.ir» * fw-l 
llm- bin vou- H no. »»n<J fm- AXX 
UAXDKRft bonkM 'Ilow to B» 
Wrll-Llkr't " .nrto.lni with your 
T»<iH»rt M r»m.« In roln Mid * 
lone trir-»ddm»F<i »tiunp«J n- 
vrlopr

Ann Land*n will br (ltd to h«l)»

r wllh your prtibl<-m>. 8*n<l th»m 
h«r In r«r» M Ihlt 

Mirlojinc a «!amp<M. Ml 
enr-lnp*. 

(C). IMS

Alpha Delta Sorority 
1 o Note Founders Dav

PTA

Neighbors 
Shown Films 
On Cancer

A neighborhood effort to 
fight cancer was recently 
held in Torrance as 25 worn- 
m in the Victor tract area 
gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Cruger to view films 
presented by the American 
Cancer Society.

The films. 'Time and Two 
Women." and "Breast Self- 
Examination." were screened 
for the women In order that 
they might understand the 
importance of early detection 
of cancer.

Dr. Raymond Reed of Tor 
rance attended the film show- 
Ing as a doctor-speaker vol 
unteer for the American Can 
cer Society. Following the 
showing of the films, Dr. 
Reed answered many ques 
tions related to the fllmi and 
cancer detection.

Mtet Tuesdoy
Trio Helpers Club will 

meet Tuesday morning, May 
7. *! 11 o'clock, at the home 
of Mrs Mae Van Wie, 2443 
248th St., Lomlta.

Southern California active 
nicmbcis and alumnae of 
Alpha Delta Pi sorority will 
celebrate the 112th anniver 
sary of the founding of the 
oldest women's fraternity on 
May 11. at 12 p.m. at the 
Town and Gown on the USC 
campus

WMliam Spurgeon HI. vice 
president of the Irvine Co, 
Irvinc. Calif., will be the 
speaker His subject will be 
one of vital interest to every 
one. "Citizenship."

The Ixw Angeles Alumnae 
group will be the hostess 
group with Miss FWh Ann 
Slrrens as general chairman 
Mrs Robert 1. Wattenbarger. 
of the Alpha Delta Pi South 
Bay Alumnae Assn.. will pre 
sent awards to outstanding 
members of the active chap 
ters and alumnae associations 
South Bay women receiving 
awards an* Mrs. John Mr- 
Govern. Hollywood Riviera, 
for service to the sorority and 
Mrs. Alan Ducommun. Roll 
ing Hills, for service to the 
community.

The presentation of a 
check to Dr. Crowe of the 
Glendale Speech and Hearing 
Foundation will b« a high 
light of the program The 
Foundation is the benefit of 
a "Day at the Races" recently 
held by the sorority alumnae 
at Santa Anita.

Mrs. Alpha Penn Blind, a 
50 year member of the so 
rority, will be honored and 
welcomed into the Diamond 
Circle of 50 year members. 
Mrs. Blind is a former na 
tional sorority officer.

An alumnae round table 
will be held preceding the

At Cousin's 
Ordination

Mr. and Mrs. George Blah- 
nik and daughters Claudia 
and Cecelia. 21901 Marjorie 
Ave.. attended the ordination 
of Mrs. Blahnik's cousin. Jere 
miah Murphy, at the St. Vlbi- 
ana Cathedral in Los Angeles, 
Wednesday.

They also attended the 
brunch at the Biltmore Hotel 
following the. ordination of 
the 18 young priests.

Coming from County Cork. 
Ireland to attend the ordina 
tion were Mrs. Blahnik's 
uncle and aunt, Tim Murphy 
and Mrs. Michael Harrington.

Rev. Murphy will say his 
first mass this morning at his 
own parish church. The 
Church of the Transfigura 
tion on Santa Barbara In Los 
Angeles, Claudia Blahnik 
will carry th« new priest's 
chalice in the children's pro 
cession.

Women Invited 
To Join TOPS

A new TOPS (take off 
pounds sensibly) club meets 
every Tuesday morning at the 
Recreation Hall, Live Oak 
Park. 18th Street and Valley, 
Manhattan Beach

Any woman of the area 
wishing to join the group 
where weight reducing is the 
prime purpose, practiced 
through group therapy, is In 
vited to attend the meetings.

For further information 
Mri. Joy Sadler or Mrs. W A. 
Wrlght of Roslln Avenue may 
be called.

Sister Htr«
Mrs. Vi Shaw of Storey, 

Wyo., has arrived for a visit 
with her lister, Mrs. Hazel 
Ward, 1625 Beech Ave.

WILLIAM SPURGEON 111 
. .. Guest Speaker

luncheon at II am. at the 
Town and Gown This pro 
gram will be conducted by 
Mrs. Philip Knox Jr. a grand 
vice president of the sorority 

All Alpha Delta Pi alumnae 
are Invited to attend. Reser 
vations may be made by call 
ing Mrs. Robert L. Watten 
barger.

Fun Class 
Will Open 
At YWCA

A claw in folk singing and 
guitar is being offered at the 
Tomnce YWCA -

Gary, Hart, professional 
folk singer, will instruct the 
class and will teach guitar 
for self accompaniment

Hart has sung and collected 
songs in many states. Canada 
and Mexico. He hn been a 
professional singer for 14 
years and a guitar Instructor 
for three years.

Gasses at the local YWCA 
will include folk songs of 
America, Canada. Mexico. 
England, Ireland and other 
countries. Students will learn 
not only the songs but their 
background.

The class meets on Friday 
evening from 7:30 to 9:30 and 
is open to both men and 
women.

Anyone wishing further in- 
formation may call the 
YWCA.

The

Torrance Council Way
Mrs Lee PoJrck

STATE
An e*1 (mated 4509 dele 

gates will answer the call to 
the stafy-fourth annual con 
tention of the California Con- 
gross of Parents and Teach 
ers in Los Angeles. May 9, 9. 
and 10

The convention theme is 
"Focus on family. Faith, and 
Freedom " Convention head 
quarters will be at th« Slat- 
Irr Hi lion Hotel with lh« gen 
era! session being held ai the 
Shrine Auditorium

Thirty-third District, of 
which Torrance Council is a 
part, will be the convention 
hosted district

(AMR
The Evelyn Carr PTA ex 

ecutive board held It April 
meeting at the home of the 
president, Mrs. Quentin Cnn- 
ningham.

The date for the Bike Ro 
deo was announced as May 
21. Final plans were dis 
cussed for the April Open 
House meeting. Board mem 
bers will serve coffee and 
cookies during the evening.

A pot luck dinner to honor 
the Carr room mothers will 
be held in the school cafe- 
torium on May 23. All room 
mothers and teachers will be 
invited to attend Entertain 
ment w»!"« be furnished by 
PTA r,»embers.

MADISON
Madison Elementary PTA 

held an ice cream and cake 
social in conjunction with its 
Open House, after the general 
meeting on April 24 Pledge 
of allegiance was given by 
Cub Scout Pack 953-C, Den 4. 
Inspirational was given by 
student Ralph Garafano. 
Theme for the month was 
"Party House" with newsette 
and publicity chairmen in 
charge.

CKCNSHAW
May It is the dale of the 

association meeting which 
will feature an old fashioned 
'Spelling Bee" with seventh 

and tighlh grade student* 
and their parents participat 
ing

The installation of officers 
will he held with the follow 
ing assuming duties: Mrs 
Fred If Wilkins. president 
Mrs E W Banley. first vice 
president: Mrs. James Upp 
second vice president; Mrs 
Stan Ton. corresponding sec 
retary: Mrs Ear! Roach, re 
cording secretary. Mrs. Don 
E. Johnston, treasurer Den- 
rt\ Martindale. auditor: and 
Mrs A. W Adams, historian

The historian's report will 
be given by G. E. Meseke. 
along with slide* taken dur 
ing the past year of important 
events of Crenshaw PTA.

PTA
Stephen Whit*

Stephen White Junior High
PTA honored the teachers 
and school administrators at 
a special meeting following a 
ham dinner, on April 10 In 
White Hall. Mrs. Hampton 
Carroll was dinner chairman.

Highlight of the meeting 
was the presentation of an 
honorary life membership to 
Rowland Mlngs, head coun 
selor, by Mrs. William Mc- 
Waid. honorary vke chair 
man.

Open house was held be 
tween 7 and 9 p.m. Parents 
visited the rooms of their 
children and talked with 
teachers. There were art ex 
hibits and tumbling and 
weight lifting. PTA sold cof 
fee and cup cakes. ,

At Shrine May 8-10
IM^^BIII I   ~T.....M I I , t ^

Local PTA District 
To Host Convention

Attend Event 
For National 
President

Members of the Harbor View 
Ladies Auxiliary 217 attended 
a luncheon in Long Beach re 
cently honoring Mrs. Ruth E. 
Stevens. national president of 
the Ladles Auxiliary to the 
Fleet Reserve ASMV. on her 
official visit.

Mrs. John Hunt, regional 
vice president of the South 
west, presided at the meeting 
with members of Compton 
Unit 190 serving as hostesses.

Attending from the Harbor 
View Unit were Mmes. Tava 
V. Mlekley. president: Earl 
Rush, vice president: Michael 
Doktor, Harry Setzer. Elvls 
Patterson, Joel Kellom, John 
Beauchamp, Henry Connelry. 
Delbert Bench.

Also, Mmes. Catherine 
Loro, Claude Fowler, Ana- 
staclo Fanoa. Pllar Garcla. 
Violet Correa. AI Schiller. 
Victor Ollvares, Stanley Lo- 
renz, F. Rick, Ellen Warner 
and Dorothea Lesso.

The sixty-fourth annual 
convention of the California 
Congress of Parents and 
Teachers will convene May 8, 
9. and 10 at the Shrine Audi 
torium, Los Angeles, with 
Mrs. W. W. Wood of Marys- 
ville. presiding officer.

As convention hostess Mrs. 
Leonard Hummsll. president 
of Thirty-third District, and 
Dr. C C. Tlllingham. superin 
tendent of the Los Angeles 
County Schools, will extend 
the first welcome Wednesday 
morning to an expected 5000 
delegates.

Thirty-third District will 
hostess a breakfast at the 
Statler Hotel. May 8. 4:30 am. 
for district delegates. As the 
hostess district for the con 
vention. Thirty-third has been 
active the past year assisting 
the state convention commit 
tee. The committee included 
Mrs. Cecil Davey, local re 
hearsal chairman for the 
Motherslngert, who wilt join 
a statewide group of 600 
voices In a Mothersinger Con 
cert Wednesday evening, May 
8 at the Shrine Auditorium. 
Mrs. Eugene Laxton of Tor 
rance heads the press staff 
for the Statler Hotel, conven

tion headquarten, and the 
Shrine. Mrs. Laxton will be 
assisted by Mrs. Robert Hag- 
enbaugh, Mrs. Lee Pollck, 
and Mrs. Gene Voorhees.

The Thirty-third District 
convention committee Includ 
ed Mmes. Vernon Terry, F. A. 
Giesel, aad Robert Hagen- 
baugh.

The convention program in 
cludes major conferences on 
special education, secondary 
PTAs, junior college pro 
grams and a special teacher 
delegate conference at the 
Statler Hotel. May 9. with 
Mrs. W. W. Wood, state presl- 
dent, as leader. May 9. 30 
"curbstone conferences" will 
be held on family life, health 
and safety, community serv 
ices, and communication. 
Wednesday, May 8, a teaching 
team from San Jose State Col 
lege will demonstrate new 
teaching techniques at the 
Shrine.

A men's participation din 
ner and a Motherslngen ban 
quet will be held Wednesday 
May 8

Torrance Council PTA will 
participate as pages and ush 
ers at the Shrine for business 
sessions and programs May 
8-10

Torrance Rebekah Lodge 
Honors District President

SMILES AND FASHIONS . . Donetta EUison. Carole Woodman. Lorett* Underman, Roni 
Lipton. Cheryl Tucker and Shiriey Meyers, from left, smile prettily to emphasize the 
clothing they made for presentation at the Torrance High School Annual Fashion Show. 
The event will be held May 8 on Tartar Campus.

Announces ***** ""*"*

Calendar Amaranth Installs In
For Month Impressive Ceremony

At the general meeting of 
the Women's Council of the 
St. Philomena parish, Mrs. 
Mike Marincovich. president, 
announced the events for 
May.

A social evening will be 
held at the school hall on 
May 9, at 8 p.m.; baked goods 
sale. May 12 after all masses: 
a social evening on May 23; 
First Communion on Satur 
day. May 25. and the general 
council meeting on May 27.

Altar duties for the month 
will be done by St. Genevieve 
Guild. Mmes. Bert Brock and 
Nathan Mudge. co-chairmen 
Baked goods sales are con 
ducted by St. Joan's Guild. 
Mmes. Allan Molgaard and 
Peter Verkerke, hostesses.

Also discussed was the an 
nual parish carnival to be 
held on the school grounds. 
June 1 and 2. The major 
prize at the carnival will be 
a Falcon station wagon. More 
trading stamp books are 
needed and Mrs. Marincovich 
asked that they be brought 
to the next meeting or deliv 
ered to the church.

During a social hour, re 
freshments were served by 
the St Anthony Guild. Mmes. 
Albert Meyers and John Pien 
iaxek. chairmen.

Trio Lodge 
Greets Two 
Officials

Mrs. George Smith, district 
deputy president of district 
84. and Mrs. Dorothy Ray, 
marshal, made their social 
visits to Trio Rebekah Lodge 
240, Ix>mlta. on April 23. at 
the Masonic Temple. 2672S 
Bland Place.

Mrs. Vena Johnson, noble 
grand, presided. A duet was 
sung by Mrs. Zclla Butter- 
field and Mrs. Edith Merrlott.

A cake walk was enjoyed 
with cicht persons winning 
cakes. Tillle Van Driel was 
chairman for the evening.

Tables were decorated with 
sweetpeas furnished by Mrs. 
Mary Smith and Mrs. Van 
Drlel. Refreshments were 
served.

Mrs. Esther Hanten and 
Mrs Marie Russell attended a 
meeting in Torrance honoring 
Maud Mllburn. deputy district 
president of district M.

"Friendship" was the theme 
of the Impressive installation 
ceremony held by the Loro it» 
Court Order of the Amaranth 
on Thursday. April 11. a the 
Torrance Masonic Temple.

Installed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Mittan. worthy matron 
and worthy patron: Rosalie 
Bayes, associate matron: John 
Kendall. associate patron; 
Marguerite Morgan, treas 
urer; Lois Babcock. secretary; 
Barbara Stevens. conductress; 
Nancy Marren, associate con 
ductress; Ann Long, trustee 
for three years; Emma Railaff, 
and Mable Moore, marshals: 
Margaret Raymond, standard 
bearer: Donald Stevens, prel 
ate; Gamett Satterfield. mu 
sician; Mona Brlzendlne. 
truth; Evelyn Tate. faith; 
Kathleen Calder. wisdom; 
Crystal Walker, charity. Eu 
gene Meyer. historian: Albert 
Bayes, warder, and Fred 
Bacon, sentinel.

Other officers are Gladys 
Mothersell, electrician; Clyde 
Satterfield, prompter, Mar 
garet Radc'liffe, Bible bearer, 
and Rose Kroesen. wreath 
bearer.

Grand offlcert are Mar 
guerite Jones, district deputy 
grand royal matron and Blllle 
McCllntock, assistant grand 
lecturer.

Perry Lingren served as 
master of ceremonies and 
Gamett Satterfield was the 
installing musician. Other in 
stalling officers were Betty

Auxiliary to 
Mt«t Monday

Torrance American Uttle 
League Women's Auxiliary 
will meet Monday. May fl. at 
7:30 p m. at the Calle Mayor 
School auditorium.

Mrs. Ray Gros, president, 
will conduct the meeting. 
Wives of all managers and 
coaches will be Introduced. 
Mothers of team players ar« 
urged to attend.

Following a business meet- 
Ing, there will be games and 
prizes. A program by The 
Webers, a quartet will be also 
be given. Refreshments will 
be served.

GRAY LADIES HONORED . A. ,. Thomas. l,ft Harbu, .icnoral Hospital .ami..!.. 
trator congratulates Torranc.- Gray Udie,. trom left, Mmei. Kichard U Mines. Alien 
Maxwell and Billy Joe Waters, who were among the 11 area women honored last week 
at a luncheon and recognition memu.iy for their 50 hours of service as Red Cross dray 
Lady volunteers. Prior to the presentation of ,>j n» and certificates. Thomas praised the 
women for their "invaluable service u> hospital patients and termed this phase of Red 
Crow service as an "indJjppiuUiJl^set" to Harbor General. (Samuel's photo;

Torrance Kebekah Ixidgc 
347 honored Maud Milburn. 
district deputy president, at a 
meeting April 10, at the Ma 
sonic Temple attended by a 
large number of members 
and friends

Honorary marshals for the 
evening were Verna Bartle- 
son, vice grand of the Rebek 
ah lodge and Howard Man 
gan, junior past grand of the 
Odd Fellows

David Croan was master of 
ceremonies; Olive Veatclt, dis 
trict deputy marshal and 
Huth Deems, musician

The honored guest was es 
corted by her husband, Wal 
ter Milburn. who presented 
her with a past deputy pin 
Retta Nelson Irma Powers 
and Amy Savage presented 
the flag Shlrley l^etz, chap 
lain, gave tin* Invocation and 
Juanita Stoneham gave the 
welcome

Denelle Smith sang accom 
panied by Naduie Nlchols.

Wer« given by

Georgia Smith, president of 
the Los Angeles County Uis 
Irict Deputy Ann, followed 
by a vocal selection by Ruth 
Deems.

Agnes Altnordhoff, past 
president of the Rebekah 
Assembly and fraternal moth 
er of the Torrance lodge, was 
an honored guest.

Presentations were made 
by the district deputy's staff, 
Hebekah lodges of district 66. 
noble and vice grands of 
district 66 goodfellowihip. 
press, district press and 
others.

District deputy's staff pre 
sented Olive Veatch, district 
deputy marshal, with a mon 
etary gift

After the response by Maud 
Milburn, the benediction was 
given by William Dlckson, 
chaplain of Torrance Odd 
Fellow lodge.

Refreshments were served 
in the dining room, at tables 
decorated with spring flow 
en.

If You Arc A

Newcomer
to

Torrance 

Call

DORIS STAMM 
DA 7-9193

fei a viiit from 
Welcome W«*«n

Kendall. Clyde Satterfield, 
Vivian Cook, Ann Long, Hal- 
lie Parboil and Ada Ander- 
son. As the new officers were 
escorted Albert Simpson sang 
"My Friend." Duane Mittan. 
son of the 1963 royal matron 
and patron led the pledge of 
allegience.

Isabcll Galera. royal ma- 
Iron, presided during escort 
and many distinguished 
guests were introduced. They 
were Nettie Patterson, grand 
conductress; John Woodman, 
grand chief commissioner of 
appeals; Virginia Dceble, 
grand faith. Cecil Jones, 
grand representative of Iowa: 
Marguerite Morgan, Maytell 
Prechard. Marguerite Jones, 
Dorothy Barnes, district dep 
uty grand royal matrons; Ed 
ward Morgan, Blllie McClin* 
tok, assistant grand lecturers; 
and the 1M2 royal matron* 
and royal patrons and the past 
royal matrons and past royal 
patrons.

Uncrowning ceremony was 
conducted by Joseph Galera, 
assisted by Mattle Meyer. 
Marie Russell, Margaret Rad- 
cliffe, Marguerite Morgan, 
and Audrey Bacon.

The coronation service was 
conducted by Marguerite Mor 
gan, Frederick Cook, Mattie 
Meyer, Margaret lUdcliffe, 
Mabel Moore. Gladys Mother- 
sell, and Edward Morgan. 
Honor guards were the 1961 
royal patrons and Vern Ring, 
captain of the guard.

As officers gathered 
around the altar, Albert 
Simpson sang "The Prayer 
Perfect."

Gladys Mothersell was In 
stallation chairman. Mattle 
Meyer and Vivian Cook wert- 
reception chairmen.

Hostesses for the Installa 
tion were Marie Ware. Margie 
Russell, Grace Rothert, Ger 
trude Knatrup. Hosts were 
George War* and Jess Kas- 
trup.

A "Bridge of Friendship" 
highlighted the decorations in 
the dining room where re 
freshments were served.

Now!
Meats
in Jars
with Quick-Twist* Caps
Niw csnvsnlinct lor you... samt fin* meats for 
your baby, Gerber Mtati (like all Gerber Baby Foods) 
now come in sparkling jars with Quick-Twist caps. 
Eaty to open and r«clos« for refrigeration of unus«d 
portions. GertMr Straintd Meats are made from stltcted 
Armour cuts, carafully processed to preutve the utmost 
in nutritive values and insure a smooth, moist texture. 
Junior varieties art tvcnly minced. And Isn't it 
reassuring to know that these quality meats are the 
products of two gr«*t sptcialists-Gerber, famout 
for fine foods and Armour, famous foe fintf meats.

Gerber, MEATS FOR BABIES


